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PROFESSIONAL CARDSMiss Mav Brown EntertainsLadies' Watches. Court of Home-Spu- n Variety
with the idea ot cutting the lines
off; but this would have been
downright suicide. So Mr. Clark
climbed a tree on one side of the

A House Party Personal
Mention.

Do You

Want a Piano
i) I'- - Shaw. T I. I..l ...bull and Albert one on the other

side. Whereupon the bull made
a dash at Mr. Clark's tree, and

Correspondence of The Roliesumian.

Moves That Each County Elect
a Congressman Mr. Mc-Leo- d's

Bull Still Monarch of

the Canebrake Doings of the
Bull and His Would be Tarn- -

an attempt was made to cut the

&

The Demand has been
Greater this year than
ever before. We carry
a Complete Stock and
Guarantee Satisfaction.

l" nussfor your own pit :imh-- .

the leisure hour m
lines, but the bull promptly ran
to the other side of the ring, and
there, as fate would have it,ers. or rutll,.,!

'it' 'tlUll'M
narmony. in c;iim
soul, and soft,-- . i

w hen t ired and U.

SHAW &. JOHNSON,
Attnrnrys and t 'ous.-ll- . i s a .att-1- 1

Mr.F.KTtlN. v f.
1'iactiee in Stat, and Federal Courts.

l'riin,t attention giv. u to all lmnu-s- .

Others over Fust Nutionat Hunk.

Wade Wisharl, K. M. tnit
WISH ART & BR1TT,

Attoknkys at Law,
I.UMIiKUToN. N. r.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Revival Services Miss Tyner
Entertains Sunday School
Class Personal Mention.

Correpponiteni'e of The Kobemi:iii.

Revival services are being eon-duct- ed

at Raft Swamp by Rev.
George Johnson; services at 1(1

a. m. and 5 p. m. We were
very sorry to learn that Rev.
Braxton Craig could not be with
us in the meeting as was expect-
ed. But we are sure that brother
Johnson will do all in his power
to do a grand and noble work
while with us.

Rev. William Johnson, of St.
Pauls, preached Saturday and
Sunday in the absence of our
pastor, Rev. J. M. Fleming, who

would his line around the little
hickory where he was held and

Dr. A. Bethune Patterson, of
Barnwell, S. C, was a welcome
visitor here last week. Dr. Pat-
terson is an old Robesonian and
has many warm friends in this
section. Mr. and Mrs. John
Black, of Shelby, are the guests
of Miss Sarah Black this week
Messrs. Mack McArthur and
Peyton McMillan spent Saturday
in Maxton. Mr. and Mrs. Stev-
ens, of Hartsville, S.C., are visit

Superior Court convened here
Monday for the trial of civil firmly bound. Mr. Clark took

Albert's tree, and Alberta short.Boylin's Jewelry Store. cases only. The term is of the
well-buil- t, active fellow, climbedold home-spu- n variety; we have
leisurely to the bottom limb ofour own lury.oi course, our own

Do You

Want a Piano
All liusiui-s- given prompt und carehtigants.our own judge, but tor Mr. Clark's tree and sat him

down in perfect contentment. ful attention. Oilier u,Ktair!t In Argutwo reasons we cannot state that ing Mrs. btevens, sister, Mrs. I'lllldilig, in
we have our own lawyers: in the K.ay. Misses Neale and Ada
first instance few people are wil Barnes, of Brunswick, Ga., are Stephen Mrlntyre,

.lames I).
K. ('. I.awrn

l'rK-tir- .lsitmg Miss May Brown.ling to own a lawyer at any haz is oil on a vacation un in the
to hand down tn
grand dauhti r ;i
souvenir- - a 1'iaiu
stain! a : hum T

Miss Vera Blue, of Aberard, and in the second instance
Vi.ur I. ill,.

that unl
usarv amithere are in attendance a goodly deen, is a visitor here this week.

Mdntyre, Lawrence & Proctor.

Attorneys and 'oimsehirit at ljiw,
1AIMI1KUTON, - - - N. i:.

number of most pleasant and still live. 1 h.-i- t l.u :t Slu ilMiss Ruth Easley, of Lynch
affable gentleman of the legal burg, Va.. who has been visiting

long-live- sweet tuned Sti. l

A thing of t v and a j.forever.her sister, Mrs. W. B. Lea, forprofession trom other counties in 1 ractice in Stutr and Federal Court,
l'ron.pt attention given to all ItusiuraM.the district. And who shall cry,

"For Shame!"if just a few of
some time, left last week to visit
friends in Oxford. Mrs. Robert
Gibson spent Sunday with rela

!T. A. McNeill. T A. MrNrill. Jr.these occasionally turn an inquis
itive eye, first.on the voting con

Mr. Clark again attempted toj
sever the lines.and this time was
successful. By degrees it dawn-
ed upon the bull that he was once
more free, and the full realization
came amid bellowings that rever-
berated from one end of the old
cane brake to the other and seem-
ed to be echoed and ed by
the giant trees that had watched
the growth of this bull from its
beginning. With all the strength
of his powerful frame and all the
mad fury of an outraged brute
the bull rushed on the tree where
Albert sat, the action itself being
the first intimation that the faith-
ful companion and soldier had
ever had that such a thing could
by any possibility happen!"Groat
God, Mr.Hec," was the exclama-
tion that came from the drawn
lips of the black man as his form
shot upwards through the
branches of the tree faster than

western part of the State.
Miss Dolphia Johnson, of St.

Pauls, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with friends and relatives in
this section.

Miss Flora Jane Carlyle is de-

lighted to have Miss Docia Pow-
ell, of Orrum, as her guest this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle and four
children, of Clarkton, formerly
of Ohio, spent several days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Carlyle last week.

Mr. Clarence Scells, of Max-
ton, spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. Claud Biggs.

stituency of Bladen, next, in the
direction of the national capitol,

tives in Rockingham. Misses
Mamie and Cornelia McMillan,
who had been in New York for
several weeks, are at home
again. Mrs. J. L McMillan and
daughter, Miss Rosa, returned

CHAS. M. ST1EFF,

Manufacturer of

The Artistic Slielf, Shaw and
Stieir SelM'laver Piano.

and heave a longing sigh? There
are only seven counties in this

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law,
IAlMItRTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the (Vurt.i. llusi-nea- a

attended U promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. Mclean.

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

congressional district a luckyl
Better Than Shingles

number too and, since motions home Saturday from Wnghtsville
through the columns of the pa Beach. Mr. Arthur McRae spent

Sunday in Maxton. Mrs. Dou- -pers are in order these days, we Southern Ware-rooms- ,

5 W. Trade Street.,
'THOUSANDS cfpi-opk-

gal Monroe, of Morganton, is
spending some time with her

buy shingles for tlu-i- r

roofs rather than face the jimsin-c- t

move that each county elect ;

congressman, let them select ;

chairman to do the voting, re
Miss Gussie Lorena Hill, of CUAULOTTK N. fmother, Mrs. Caroline Buie.everyot painting a ready roulmj

year or two. serving the power to change the C. H. WILMOTH,Mr. George Hall, Jr., of Rose- - Mgr.
Boardman, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Edmond Davis.

Miss Addie Tyner entertained

LUMBKKTON. N. C.

Ollicea on 2nd lloor of Bunk of Lum-

berton Building, Kooiim 1, 2, :t. und 4.
Prompt attention given to all business.

chairman at anv time when the

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
tilting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.

Doro, arrived here Monday tohad when on a moon- -interest of one county shall seem f.yer it. attend the house party of Misses
to be more at stake than that of &nt nignt old trailer Dayed at her Sunday school class of little

tots Saturday afternoon at herGeorgie and Same Pearsall. The
other guests are expectedthe others this being-i- accord e bottom and Dr er possum nome. neiresnments, such as Prescriptionslemonade, ice cream, and etcwith present day ideas ofcongres- - ay supinely on the top limb. A

sional legislation -- and organize hat had fallen to the ground and
a hnmp to h rnrrmnsed nf this was torn into shreds as be- -

Shingles are expensive, hut they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free front leaks.

Anuttite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and doe;
nut need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
lung hard service without any care.

Arnatite has a real mineral sur-
face. Thai's why it needs no
painting. Once l;;id on jour roof

Hif? TUT 11j11 t .1 mimiss May Brown ciengntiuny were serveu on tne porcn. i hey

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
Ollice in First National Bank Build

ing over 1'ost Ollice.

entertained her many friends played games until it was late.six of the most sturdy and stal- - "g the nearest attainable thing
wart mpn from each countv to to man. But finally hunger con- - at a party Monday evening in and then the little fellows went

Send for a Sample and look it
over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.
honor of her guests, the Misses home voting Miss Tyner a charm- -
Barnes. In spite of the inclem- - ing hostess for the childrendistribute the salary among the quered anger, the bull wandered

delegation every Christmas eve into th- - cane brake, and Mr.
in acenrdancp with the amount Hec and Albert did not pick ent weather a large number ot Prnf nnd M,u p.,mvan Timor

young people were present and will return Wednesday fromof seed sent out by each member blackberries in the pasture that
dmintr his ineumhencv. We sue-- - day. Talk about flying across enjoyed the evening to the lul- - Jackson Springs, and will beat

est extent. the home of his fat.hpr and moth.furthpr that, suph distrihu- - the English channel that's
Miss Melville Gibson returned er, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tynert.ion he made hphind closed doors nothing!

with an admission fee of 25c. the That bull belongs to Mr. Mc- -

E. J. BRUT,
ATTORN r; Y - AT IJi W,

LUMBKKTON, N. C.

Office over l'oe's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney al Law,

I I'MBKKTON, : : : N. C.

Saturday from a visit to relatives Gathering tobacco seems to be
in South Carolina. the order of the dav in this vi- -

A. W. Mrl.KAN.
I'i-- .iilt'n! .

:. H. TuVVNSI'NI).
A'l!v' Vu-I'i- t.

K. 1). CAI.nWKI.I,.

A. K. WIIITK.
Vif'-Pn-

A. W. PEACE.
Cashier,

A.T. Mi'LKAN.
Asst. Cashier.

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. S impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your

health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all llu?

extra attention we giw it

proceeds to be expended in de- - Leod and if ever he shall be car
fraying campaign expenses. riei P the Cape Fear and pass

The conntv commissioners did ed through the portals of a cer- -

Mr. Archie Conoly. of Lumber cinity. Best wishes
"Pollv Ann."Bridge, and son, of Florida, spent

not mppt. thp 1st. Mnnnav in Antr- - tain historic market house there Raft Swamp, N. C, Aug. 2, 09day last week in town with
nst. hut will mpet. reenilarlv the will be more rip-snorti- and friends.

SOUTH CAROLINA IS DRY. Itlice over I'ojMf I rug Store. 2 'a1st. Mnndav in Sentemher. bellowing around the good old Red Springs, N. C, Aug.
The annual picnic at Mercer's town of Fayetteville than there 1909.

The Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

DEAR SIR:
Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,

Merchant, 1 lot-tor- , Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
progress without connecting' with a Hanking Institution offering
facilities which will enable you to compete with other business men.

TIIK l!ANK ()!' UIMKKKTON with

rx 11 M mm
Mill, one mile from this nlace. was on the occasion ot someone dispensaries au Closed Mon

proposing to pull down that self
STOCK REMEDIES.

Kvery bottle of Dr. Ednioiid'd t'olie
and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, grav-l- , pneumonia, stomach ami

BACK SWAMP NEWS. day --Heavy Sale of Liquor.same market house: more than
was largely attended onJuly 30th
and was thoroughly enjoyad by
old and young.

Columbia. S. C. Dispatch. Auyrust 2. our prices are moderate andon that election day in 1868 con At sundown today every disProtracted Meeting to Start lung disorders. Also a blood prurilier.lair and often far I clowlhe bull mentioned in the last pensary in South Carolina closedcermng which the minds ot men
seem now to be at variance; and DP.. W. O. ED.MHND,

21 Lumberton, N. Cits doors some of them probaDelightful Entertainment-P- er

sonal Mention.
issue ot The index as having
gored near unto death Mr. Mc- - more, lorsooth, than there was prices charged for tlie same

prescriptions in other cities.

Capital, : :

Surplus, : :

Stockholders Liability,

$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00 bly permanently, the others forupon the acquisition of a street about three weeks or a month.Correspondence of The Robesonian.Leod, of Fayetteville, is still
monarch of the big canebiake on car line and admission into the

j". ... . . The sale of liquor on the evePhoebus Plantation, three miles East Carolina Ball League$220,000.00
with

of the drought is reported toJ. Bayard Clark.As II Margin of cui-it- to Depositor below town. Mr. James H. Clark
curing tobacco and canning

fruit seems to be the order of the
day in this community.

Miss Ethel Higley has been
have been large.

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Physician and Surgeon.

l'rartire limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and fitting of glasses.

No. 12 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

tf

Elizabethtown.N. C, August 3 McMillans Pharmacy.
5--

Two weeks from today every1909.
Deposits of
Assets of

And with a Record of Twelve Yt

$234,480.04
$366,405.90

irs of Honorable Dealings, offers
nAlinftT 1 v ....11 1., . . . .the btatev. a --uuulv in win nave a

sold the bull to Mr. McLeod, rop-
ed him, collected the money, and
delivered the goods. The beast
was secured with a rope around
one hind foot, this placed in the

T7 uriauienume chance to speak for itself on theand Mrs. KM Jt; i u
Good Roads a Heritage.

Charlotte Observer, Mr, Alphonse Howell; of Sum- - ivr Trinity College. 1 D.Thurman D. Kitchin, M.nr Si I 10 eTki-rliirr- r onmo rima 1 JThe people all over this entirehands oi Mr. jyicLieod, and a j KJ Vb j lO OLSllUlll OUlliU 1.1 ill VJ.

night's experience in prohibitionwith home folks.rope around the head, this placed section of country are becoming terntorv
in the hands of Albert and more entnusiasuc eacn aay on lhe protracted meeting is ex- - At midmVht tnnio-h- t pn psp

every Modern l;mUiii( Service.
If you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need

'
any accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man and any worthy industry.

Your account would be welcome regardless of size..
Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Com-

pounded every 3 months.

Adrian rnlnrd tnon. Whpn thp the matter ot good roads, are
Physician and Surgeon.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
OHice next door to Robeson County

Iaiuii and Trust Company.
Office phone 120 Residence phone 124

i u o SV ucn--n. owaiujj Many stringent liquor law goesbull started over to have a little rapidly becoming convinced o: cnurcn oaiuruay. ,nto effect, nrovidinsr a fine of atsettlement of difference with his good roads' paramount lmpor- -
Miss Cattie Howell returned least $100 or imprisonment of

colored captors he was hauled tance and are demonstrating their
hack hv the stern line, and when earnestness in the matter by

home last week from a visit at three months or more for the
Fairmont. first conviction for the illegal

Four Departments -C- ollegiate,
Graduate, Engineering

and Law. Large library facil-
ities. Well-equippe- laborato-
ries in all departments of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study law
should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the
Department of Law at

Mrs. Rosa Nance and Miss sale of liquor and imprisonment

7- -

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Amanda Heart, of Alabama, is tor one to five years without al- -

snendiner some time in this com- - ternative fine tor the second of
munitv with relatives and friends, iense.

he turned to adjust the trouble voting large sums of money for
in this direction he was hauled good-roa- ds construction. But
back by the bow line, and when while this general crusade
he turned once more, and a little against bad roads is being earn-mor- e

quickly, to the front he was ed on there are some people to
hauled back by the stern line in be found here and there
the hands of the, by this time, who retard the good work by
stern McLeod. This treatment their opposition to bond issues
hpirtP- - somewhat, different from for the purpose on the ground

Calls answered Promptly day or nightummer .Goods!Spring and S nf tha infant fhiU nf Mr andMrs rKLjlULlN 1 1AM5 Vlbll.
Miles Prevatt.

Trinity College.
For Catalogue anil fui imt

lnforntatidti, Aiir--

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

Darliam, N. C.

Miss Anne Belle Blockwell. of November 8th Date of His Visit
Howellsville, spent last week to Wilmington From Colthat unusuallv accorded to a that they do not wish to saddle a

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod 'a.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,""
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C.

Office at HoHpital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

monarch, the hull soon became debt on their children. bUCh with relatives and tnends in umbia
tViia nmrrmnitrinfuriated, and. when he made persons look at only one side of

a mad and imDetuous rush at the picture. They see the in Misses uora and Lily lintt, ot Ape-nrdino- - to tpntatiuoowon
Alhert. and Adrian. McLeod nrnv-- debtedness created, but fail to Lurnberton, spent last Sunday ments made today for President

with Miss Anne Prevatt. Taft.'s Srmthprn trin tt.i fail hoed to he no more of a restraint to take into account the offset there
Trinity Park School

Quite a crowd of young people will be in Wilmington on the af--him than a feather to a cyclone; to in the increased value of the
nnon observing which the sons inheritances they leave their enjoyed an ice cream supper ternoon of November 8th, goingof Hager took to their heels, and children through the creation of

given at tne nome ot Mr. and there trom Columbia on his re
DR. R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIKT,

LUMBERTON, - N. C.

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

the bul turned unon McLeod at aeDi. ineir cnnoren win

We have a Complete Line of Spring and Summer

Ready - to - Wear Garments,
For both Ladies and Gentlemen. Bathing Suits, Hats,
Shoes, and most EVERYTHING needed in the home.
In

Furniture
We have Hammocks, Rocking 'Chairs, Couches, Etc.,
which we will sell you for Cash or on the Installment
Plan. Don't Fail to give us a call. We have NEW
GOODS coming in almost DAILY, and can give you
BARGAINS in any Goods needed in our line.

Mrs. E. D. Pitman last Friday turn to Washington. The Presi- -
night. dent will arrive in Charleston, S.with the results described in the liquidate the debt, but it

last, issue left the field of comhat IS they also who will derive

A Eirst-CI&- ss Preparatory
School

Certificates of Graiuati..n Aweptwl for
Kntnince to Leading Soutlii-r- j.lliw.

Best Kquipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Misses Lizzie and Sallie SteDh- - C, at 5:15 o'clock on the after- -

ens, of Lumberton, spent last noon ot JNovember 5th, Irom Sa DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
vannah, and will remain thereThursday in this community.

with the ropes hanging to him, the greater part of the bene-an- d

rushed into the canebrake fit which will result from its cre-tooti- ng

his own horn. Mr. Clark ation.No man who votes to put
was not present when the acci- - a bonded debt on his county for
dent occurred, but as soon as he the purpose of building good

Mrs. Levi Phillips and children DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.spent last Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kmlaw.

Faculty of ten officers ami tfachfrr.. Cam-

pus of sfev?uty-liv- e acins. l.iliary 'r'n
tainirur volumes. WpII

equipped gymnasium. Hij'h standards
and modern methods of i:isi(ii:tions. I' r
quent lectures by prominent lecturers.
Kxienses exceedingly moderate. Kleven
ysars of phenomenal .

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms N- - 7 and 8.

until 8 o'clock on the morning of
the 6th, when he will leave for
Augusta. He will be in Augusta
until 7:30 a. m. November 8th,
leaving for Columbia and arriv-
ing there will remain until 5
o'clock in the afternoon when he

Mr. nvander isuiiard and sis
learned of it, securred his buggy roads need iear tnat nis cniiaren
and brought Mr. McLeod to a m future years will complain of
physician. his action. To the contrary, they

The bull successfully evaded will rise up and call him blessed
ter, Miss Alice, soent last Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Prevatt.rnntnrA fnr tpn Havs nr mnrp. for the goodly heritage he hasBlacker Brotticips For Catalogue and oth-- r Inform-

ation addressMiss Lillie Lewis returned
will go to Wilmington on his re- - j

turn to Washington, probably re- -

maining there over night. j

9 left them. It is for thebut on a certain Wednesday one more
of the lines caught under a sake of coming generations than
stnmn and hrnutrht. down the ac- - for themselves, that the people,

home Sunday from the home of
H. M. North, Headmaster,3-- 4 LUMBERTON, N. C. her grand-fathe- r, Mr. Durham

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.

tivitipa nf 'Old Ttino-finlp-" tn a especially the owners of farms BLOODY RIOTING CEASES. Durham, N. C.
flimitPd snacp. On Saturdav Mr. and the dwellers in the rural dis

P.l.'irk inpnmnanvwiththp abnvp- - tricts, are constructing good

Lewis, where she spent a few
days.

Roxana.
Back Swamp, N. C, Aug. 3,

1909.

Spanish Government Has Situ
mentioned Alhert. discovered the ro ads.and the children of those

ation Under Control atnrpdicnmpnt of thp critter who refuse to follow this course

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

BANK OF BLADENBORO,
BLADENBORO, N. C.

At the close of huniness June 23rd, 1!X)9.

RtSOUUCES: LIftUlMTIF.S:

Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11Thev found not only a mad bull, will have just cause of complaint lbbut a hnne-r-v bull, and no living- - and they will deplore the short PerpegnanFranre-Spanis- h Frontier Dispatch. JulyLumberton.
Rowland Sun.erentnre had thp dares to enmp sighted policy of such ancestors, 31.

The captain general of Barceand which prevented their sectioni.oantum.i discounts, ?,K.,.',i7 !i8 Capital stock, $io,ooo oo within the ransre of his line.

$50,000To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

Caldwell & Norment,

Insurance Agents,

Lumberton is a town that hasI'.unkinit hoiMe. furniture from keeping pace with others lona today sent the following of-
ficial telegram to the Governoryet he must certainly perish un-

less those lines were removed grown rapidly in the past fewin progress and the development
years, its people nave aeciaea to General of Gerona, which provof farming interests, kvery man

and lix lures, 3,7ro oo
iue from Hanks and I'.ankern, :',,44H ol
iold coin, 245 oo

Silver coin, including al! mi-

nor coin currnncy, 4:53 07
National hank notes ami

Surplus fund, 5,ooo oo

Undivided profits, 3,o33 o9
Time certificates of Deposit, 2,o78 oo

Deposits subject to check, 35,o78 68

(Cashier's Checks outstanding, 57 64

maKensrow iaster. Aney are ,nrf odioins? that, of Karep nnn

Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Indies'
Dresawear.

who opposes good roads stands
in the way of the advancement nowmg meetings ana maKing j have the honor to inform

and his liberty restored.
There happened to be, within

the range of the line, a small
hickory, of some inch and a half
in diameter, and, a few feet fur-
ther away, two larger trees. A

speecnes ana an getting aown you that order has been completeof his children, instead of doing
them an injury; for the advan witn tneir snouiaers to tne iw rp.psti5h1ishprl nt viilrin j N. C.t;:w oo

4iM 25 LUMBERTON,
6-- 3

i i i ir 'J w
wneei arm pusmng wiui migni There are many prisoners."tage of good roads will far out-

weigh the debt's inconveniences. anamam ior a Lumoerton tnat On rpminr rtiofu
other U. S. nolef),

Kxpen.ie account,

Total,

H. C BR1DGER,
Ill J V.l ; t iU f." uu v ci -

Directory of the Lumbertonwiuuuumcmcsucui me yiw nor General commnnifnt.l iIip
$55,247 21

H. C. BRIDGER, Jr.,
Cashier.

Twas a Glorious "Victory.
$55,247 21 Total,

R. L: BRIDGER,
Vice-Presiden- t.

Gnt. ' I infnrmntinn tr Va w ,n i : Methodist Church.There'a reioicinsr in Fedora. Tenn. A .
mayuis VS. insnrovmce. It is? rHoiro fV.ot UnPresident.

Washington's Plague Spots
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of mala- -man's life has been saved, and now Dr.

6 o.n.u..a..rn, ranroaa commun rati Ut,OOTKine'BNewDiscovery is the talk of the REV.JE. M. HOYLE, Pastor.
tawn for curine C. V. Pepr of dead- - ria germs. These germs cause chills,

Work done lor white people only.
Telephone No. 10.

5-- C

Typewriters Of All Makes

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.

or scalded by overturned kettle cut Port Bou and Barcelona will be
v hemorrhages. "I could not work nor Millie uiuiscu uy oittii uieu uwr reonenea within 48 v,,,lever ana ague, oiuousness, jaundice,

lassitude, weakness and general debili-
ty and bring suffering or death to

lmured bv cnin or in anv other wavtret about,"he writes, "and the doctors
the thing needed at once is Bucklen'sdid me no gooa, uui,, uiiet using

vimr'i New Discoverv three weeks. ISubscribe Fop thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters
never fail to destroy them and cure ma

Arnica Salve to subdue inflamation and
kill the pain. It's earth's supremeifeei like a new man, and can do good

Preaching every Sum lay at 11 a. m.,
and 7 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

rt 1. A A I In.in twumaa I hair Q.a tha hca. oll- -' 1

again.
: JOr WCttK, SOre UJtU Ul- - I loll. uvuiKD. 1worn healer, infallible for Boils, ulcer 9, Fever

sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c. at allsensed lungs, Coughs and colds, Hemor- - rouna ionic ana cure ior maiaria i ever S. H. HAMILTON,
Local Agent.

The Crime of idleness.
- Idleness means trouble for anv one.Its the same with a lazy liver Itcauses constipation, headache, jaundice,sallow complexion,p,mples and blotch
xt98 .aPPt.,te' nausea, but Dr.King'sLife Pills soon banish liver trou-bles and build up your health. 25e at all
druggists.

druggists.asuima i uocu, nura . ijuun- -rhaires Hay r ever, L.aurippe,
hr anv Bronchial affection it stands un- - len, S. C. They cure stomach, Liver,

1 Prir.. WW- - and 11.00. Trial not- - Kidney and Blood Troubles and will pre
ill Snlrt and (ruaranteed by , all vent typhoid. Try them, 50c. Guaran- - S or 6doses "666 will cure any case FOUYSHrDIIBYCDEE

MakM KldMi and 8tdrtM Right
WiaiiZzin Pile RemedyHlt.tt.VLS VlHk-- UtlH-H- I AIL

teed by all druggists. oi emus and, U'ever. Price 2&c tS-2- 5
druggists.

Mi


